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INTRODUCTION

Dental caries are still a major health problem in Indonesia. According to the Household Health Survey (SKRT) conducted by the Department of Health in 2001, in the category of complained and not complained about health problems, the prevalence of dental issues was the highest, with 60% of population complaining of a problem [1]. According to the Basic Health Research (Riskesdas) conducted by the Indonesian Ministry of Health in 2013, the prevalence of active dental caries is at 53.2%, which increased from the previous survey in 2007 at 43.4% prevalence [2]. Dental health problems are on the top 10 most common health problems in Indonesia [3].

Dental caries are a pathological process that destroys dental hard tissues (enamel, dentin, and cementum) and are caused by multiple factors interacting (host, microorganism, substrate, and time) [4]. Streptococcus mutans produce acid from the fermentation of carbohydrates in food or drinks. The acid will influence the oral plaque’s pH and initiate the demineralization process. The demineralization process dissolves hydroxyapatite (HA) components found in dental hard tissues. However, there is also a remineralization process that occurs when there are enough calcium and phosphate ions to reform the dissolved HA. Dental caries happen if demineralization is not balanced with remineralization [4].

To decrease and prevent cariogenic bacteria activity and suppress biofilm mass formation, especially S. mutans, there is a widely used natural antibacterial agent called propolis [5]. Propolis can inhibit bacteria colonization by destroying cell membrane and bacteria cytoplasm using active polyphenol substances called flavonoids [5]. Propolis must go through a refinement process before it can be used. The by-product from the refinement process is propolis wax, which contains polyphenol (24-5%). The previous study has supported that propolis wax can inhibit S. mutans biofilm formation [6].

In dental caries prevention, besides using an antibacterial agent, remineralization should be promoted. Currently, there is a remineralization agent called casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) that can be used in addition to fluoride in the non-invasive treatment of early lesion caries [7]. CPP-ACP can increase calcium and phosphate ions, thus promoting remineralization and preventing demineralization. Reynolds et al. supported that chewing gum with CPP-ACP promotes remineralization at rates 152% more than a control group [7].

An antibacterial agent and remineralization agent can work effectively if supported with a good oral environment, such as saliva. Saliva is a natural form of oral protection that contributes to the salivary flow rate, which can be increased with stimulation through taste and mastication, such as when chewing gum [8]. The purpose of this study was to analyze the amount of calcium and phosphate ions released by CPP-ACP, observe the effectiveness of propolis wax in suppressing the mass formation of S. mutans biofilm on caries-free subjects, and analyze if these two active components are effective when combined into one substance and placed inside sugar-free chewing gum.

METHODS

This experimental laboratory study was conducted at the Oral Biology Laboratory Faculty of Dentistry Universitas Indonesia and Chemistry...
The inclusion criteria for the saliva subjects were male or female, age 17-23 years old, good oral hygiene, a 0 DMFT score, good salivary rate (1-2 ml/minutes), willing and cooperative, and willing to sign the informed consent. At the baseline, 25 subjects were instructed to brush their teeth and not consume food and drink for at least 3 hrs before the sampling. The sampling was conducted around 10:00-11:30 a.m. Subjects were instructed to gargle, chew paraffin wax, and then collect 10 ml saliva in a 15-ml graduated test tube (±10-15 minutes). The test results were referred to as the control saliva.

Mastication simulation was done through a pulverization process using a mortar and pestle for 25 saliva subjects using the CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum. The pulverization was conducted for 15 minutes with 1 collision/second. Movement variation and time were controlled. After this, the mastication saliva sample was collected in a 15-ml graduated test tube. The saliva before and after mastication simulation was observed for the release of calcium and phosphate ions, along with any biofilm assay. The release of calcium ions was detected using an atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) while phosphate ions were detected using an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (spectrophotometer UV-VIS); the biofilm assay was observed using a crystal violet 96-well plate ELISA and evaluated with an ELISA reader after 48 hrs of incubation. Collected data were processed in a computer and analyzed using the SPSS software.

RESULTS

This study used 25 saliva samples from caries-free subjects. The saliva samples were used in a mastication simulation with CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum that had five different concentrations in vitro (each concentration had five samples). After mastication simulation, the release of calcium and phosphate ions, along with a S. mutans biofilm assay, was observed and compared to the results discovered before mastication simulation (saliva control). The result showed that there was a statistically significant change in the release of calcium ions in saliva before and after mastication simulation of CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum.

The concentration with the highest release of calcium ions was 0% propolis + 5% CPP-ACP, and the lowest release was 0% propolis + 0% CPP-ACP (Fig. 1). The results showed that there was no statistically significant change in the release of phosphate ions in saliva before and after mastication simulation of CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum. The concentration with the highest release of phosphate ions was 0% propolis + 2% CPP-ACP and the lowest release was 4% propolis + 5% CPP-ACP (Fig. 2). The results also showed that there was a statistically significant change in S. mutans biofilm mass in saliva before and after mastication simulation of CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum after a 48-hr incubation period. The concentration with the largest decrease of S. mutans biofilm mass was 0% propolis + 5% CPP-ACP and the lowest was 4% propolis + 5% CPP-ACP. The S. mutans biofilm mass from chewing gum in all concentrations was lower than the propolis control (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Since dental caries are a large health concern in Indonesia, alternative treatments to decrease dental caries are needed. This study used chewing gum with an active CPP-ACP and propolis wax, which can act as an antibacterial agent and promote remineralization. The study used various concentrations of propolis wax: 0%, 2%, 4%, and 6% but the same concentration of CPP-ACP 5% w/w, along with a negative control of 0% propolis wax and 0% CPP-ACP.

An increased release of calcium ions in saliva and gum eluent compared to a saliva control in all concentrations has been supported by various studies [9,10]. As the concentration of propolis wax increases, the release of calcium ions decreases. This might occur because of the contribution of the propolis wax agent in chewing gum that influences the release of ions from the CPP-ACP complex. Propolis wax is an oil-like substance, whereas CPP-ACP is a water-like substances [11]. When they are combined, they can maintain separate roles inside the mouth. After mastication simulation, CPP-ACP and propolis wax split into ions (propolis wax consists of 77–87% wax), so there is a high chance that the wax covers ions from the CPP-ACP complex. As a result, when an analysis using AAS was performed, calcium ions might not have been detected. It can be concluded that as the concentration of propolis wax rises, the detected levels of calcium ions will drop.

Calcium ions are secreted with a saliva protein and are affected by the salivary flow rate [12]. Chewing gum can increase the salivary flow rate through mastication activity. It can be concluded that by chewing gum, the calcium ions in saliva increase [13].
A greater increase in the release of phosphate ions in saliva and gum eluent compared to the saliva control in all concentrations has been supported by various studies [9]. As the concentration of propolis wax increases, the release of phosphate ions decreases. The CPP-ACP complex releases phosphate ions, but with mastication simulation in this in vitro study, there was a chance that the phosphate ions would be split into phosphor (P) and oxygen (O₂). The saliva control and saliva gum eluent were observed with UV-VIS spectrophotometry using a specific wavelength to detect phosphate ions at 700 nm. It is possible that the split phosphor ions in the saliva may not have been detected by the devices used.

There is another possibility that emerges from calcium and phosphate ions’ ability to form HA crystals, which can balance the demineralization and remineralization process. Calcium ions are more reactive than phosphate ions. In other studies, CPP has been shown to interact with calcium ions more than phosphate ions to form the CPP-ACP complex [14]. As a result, phosphate ions in CPP are lower and not as significant as calcium ions. The active agent flavonoid in propolis can inhibit calcium and phosphate ions forming in hydroxyapatite [15]. There is a chance that the combination of propolis wax and the CPP-ACP complex can inhibit each other’s mechanisms.

This study showed that there S. mutans biofilm mass decreases in saliva and gum eluent when compared to the saliva or propolis control. This is the result of propolis wax, which is the residue from the extraction of pure propolis from the Trigona sp. bee species. Propolis wax contains active polyphenol substances, called flavonoids, that act as effective antibacterial agents [16]. Another type of flavonoid in propolis, called apigenin, can inhibit the glucosyltransferase enzyme in bacteria, which plays a role in plaque formation [17].

Chewing gum creates a movement that induces salivary flow rate, helping to decrease the adhesion ability of S. mutans. Increasing the salivary flow rate can lead to increased oral pH, buffer capacity, ability to clean food debris, and helpful ions that support the equilibrium between demineralization and remineralization [8]. In this case, the release of calcium and phosphate ions from CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum can lead to increased oral pH.

The results of this study can be further explored by observing the release of calcium and phosphate ions in saliva and gum eluent in great detail. These ions can be influenced by many factors, such as the mechanism of mastication in vitro, calcium and phosphate ion levels in saliva, and calcium and phosphate ion levels in chewing gum.

CONCLUSION

Mastication simulation of CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum can increase calcium and phosphate ion levels in caries-free saliva and decrease S. mutans biofilm mass. The release of calcium and phosphate ions from the CPP-ACP complex is influenced by the concentration of the active agent, propolis wax, in chewing gum. Decreasing S. mutans biofilm is not directly proportional to increasing the propolis wax concentration in CPP-ACP-Propolis chewing gum. The effect of combining the two active agents of CPP-ACP and propolis wax into one chewing gum is not as effective as separating the two active agents.
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